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Work on Southern Africa by IDS Fellows
I Books, Reports, Articles
REGION
Coiclough, C., 'Educational expansion or change?
Some choices for Central and Southern Africa',
Journal of Modern African Studies, Septem-
ber, 1974
- Further Devolution: Report of the Development
Team (with P. Hunter), Report to the Council
of the University of Botswana, Lesotho and
Swaziland and to the three governments, 1974
- 'Employment and skills in Southern Africa',
Southern Africa Development Coordination
Conference, 1979
Green, R. H., 'Toward Southern African region-
alism - the emergence of dialogue', Africa
Contemporary Record, 1978- 79, Africana, Lon-
don, 1980
- 'Constellation, association, liberation: the
struggle for Southern African development co-
ordination', Africa Contemporary Record, 1979-
80, forthcoming
- 'Southern Africa in the l980s: some political
economic issues, problems and prospects', in D.
Chanaiwa and A. T. Mugomba, The Political
Economy of Dependence and Underdevelopment
in Southern Africa, forthcoming
Harvey, C., 'British investment in Southern
Africa', Journal of Southern African Studies,
1974
- 'The economics of withdrawal', in Study Pro-
ject on External Investment- in South Africa and
Namibia, African Publications Trust, 1975
- 'The effect of external pressure on British firms
investing in South Africa', in T. M. Shaw and
K. A. Heard (eds), Cooperation and Conflict
in Southern Africa, University Press of America,
Washington, 1976
Selwyn, P., Industries in the Southern African
Periphery, Croom Helm, London, 1975
- 'Industrial development in peripheral small
countries', in P. Selwyn (ed), Development
Policy in Small Countries, Croom Helm,
London, 1975
BOTSWANA
Chambers, R., Rural Development in Botswana
(with D. Feldman), Government Printer, Gab-
orone, 1972
- Botswana 's Accelerated Rural Development
Programme 1973-76: Experience and Lessons,
Government Printer, Gaborone, 1977
Colciough, C., Manpower and Employment in
Bots wana, Ministry of Finance and Develop-
ment Planning, Government Printer, Gab-
orone, 1973
- A Social and Economic Survey of Three Peri-
Urban Areas in Botswana (with D. Hudson),
Central Statistical Office, Government Printer,
Gaborone, 1974
- 'Some lessons from Botswana's experience with
manpower planning', Botswana Notes and Re-
cords, vol 8, 1976
- The Political Economy of Botswana: a Study
of Growth and Distribution (with S. J. Mc-
Carthy), Oxford University Press, Oxford, 1980
- 'Rural Income Distribution in Botswana' (with
P. Fallon), in D. Ghai and S. Radwan (eds),
Rural Poverty and Agrarian Policies in Africa,
ILO, Geneva, forthcoming
Colclough, C. and R. Chambers, Evaluation of
British Technical Cooperation - Botswana,
Ministry of Overseas Development, London,
1977
Green, R. H., 'Economic coordination, libera-
tion and development: Botswana/Namibian
perspectives' in C. Harvey (ed), Essays on the
Botswana Economy, Heinemann, London, forth-
coming
Harvey, C. (ed), Essays on the Botswana Econ-
omv, Heinemann, London, forthcoming
Lipton, M., Employment and Labour Use in
Botswana, 2 vols, Report to the Government
of Botswana, 1978
- 'Botswana's agriculture in the light of Asian
experience', visiting lecture published by Insti-
tute of Development Management, Gaborone,
1978
- 'Minimum wages, exploitation and Botswana's
unamployment crisis', Southern Africa Labour
Bulletin, forthcoming
LESOTHO
Selwyn, P., 'The Dual Economy Transcending
National Frontiers: the Case of Industrial
Development in Lesotho', Communication 105,
IDS Sussex, 1972
Ward, M., The National Accounts of Lesotho,
1964-6, Bureau of Statistics, Maseru, 1967
- 'Economic independence for Lesotho?', Journal
ofModern African Studies, vol 3, 1967
- 'Lesotho: hard labour for life', Journal of
Modern African Studies, forthcoming
Bulletin, 1980, vol. 11 no.4, Insiitute of Development Studies, Sussex 77
MOZAMBIQUE
Cruise O'Brien, R. (ed), 'White society in
Africa', Tarikh, vol 6 no 2, Longmans, Lon-
don, 1979
Segall, M., 'Health and national liberation in the
People's Republic of Mozambique', Interna-
tional Journal of Health Services, vol 7 no 2,
1977
- 'The communal villages of Gaza, Mozam-
bique', People's Power, no 11, 1978. (Available
from MAGIC, 34 Percy Street, London WIP
9FG.)
- 'Mozambique: Democratising Health', Dev-
elopment Forum, Nov/Dee, 1979
- 'Economy in drug prescribing in Mozambique'
(with C. Barker and C. Marzagäo), Tropical
Doctor, vol 10, 1980
- 'Health in liberated Mozambique: forward
march, left, right', Medicine in Society, forth-
coming
NAMIBIA
Green, R. H., 'Manpower estimates and deve-
lopment implications for Namibia', Namibia
Studies, no 1 (ed J. Duggal), UN Institute for
Namibia, Lusaka, 1978
- 'Namibia in transition: towards a political
economy of liberation', Conference Paper Series,
US African Studies Association, 1978
- 'Namibia: a political economic survey', Dis-
cussion Paper, 144, IDS Sussex, 1979
- 'Namibia in transition: toward a political eco-
nomy of liberation' in T. Shaw (ed), The Futures
ofAfrica, Westview, Boulder, 1980
- 'Transition of what: some issues of freedom
and necessity in Namibia', Development and
Change, June, 1980
Green, R. H., M. L. and K. K. Kiljunen (eds),
Namibia: the Last Colony, Longman, London,
forthcoming. Includes chapters by co-editors and
by R. Chambers, C. V. Vaitsos, D. lnnes
SOUTH AFRICA
Bienefeld, M., 'Capital accumulation and South
Africa' (with D. Innes), Review of African Po/iti-
ca/Economy, no 7, Sept/Dec, 1976, pp 3 1-55
Harvey, C., 'British investment in South Africa:
a sample study', Evidence presented to Expendi-
ture Committee: Trade and Industry, House
of Commons, 1972
- Notes on British Investment in South Africa,
for UK Labour Party South Africa Study Group,
1974
SWAZILAND
Colciough, C., Priorities for Labour Market
Studies in Swaziland, Report to the Govern-
ment of Swaziland, 1976
78
- Skills for the Future: Education and Man-
power Perspectives in Swaziland (with P.
Wingfield Digby), Ministry of Finance and Eco-
nomic Planning, Mbabane, 1978
7.1AIBL1
Colclough, C., A Critical Evaluation of the
Methodological Aspects qf the hEP Case
Studies on Higher Education and Employment
in the Sudan, Zambia and Tanzania, IIEP/
UNESCO, Paris, 1978
Harvey, C., 'Financial constraints on Zambian
development', and 'The fiscal system', chs 5 and
6 in C. M. Elliott (ed), Constraints on Eco-
nomic Development of Zambia, Oxford Univer-
sity Press, Nairobi, 1971
- 'Inflation in a very open economy: Zambia
1964-69', Eastern A/pica Economic Review,
1971
- 'Black gold: a review article', Atican Social
Research, 1971
- Economic Independence and Zambian Copper.'
a Case Study of Foreign Investment (co-edited
with M. Bostock), Praeger, New York, 1972
- 'State partipication and the Zambian banks',
Discussion Paper 28, IDS Sussex, 1972
- 'International corporations and economic inde-
pendence: a view from Zambia' in D. P. Ghai
(ed), Economic Independence in Africa, East
African Literature Bureau, Nairobi, 1973
- 'The control of credit in Zambia', Journal of
Modern African Studies, vol 2 no 3, 1973
- 'Copper and Zambia' (with J. Fry) in S. R.
Pearson and J. Cownie (eds), Commodity Ex-
ports and African Economic Development, Lex-
ington Books, Massachusetts, 1974
- 'Rural credit in Zambia: access and exit',
Development and Change, vol 6 no 2, 1975
- 'The structure of Zambian development', in
UK Damachi et al (eds), Development Paths
in Africa and China, Macmillan, London, 1976
Hopkins, E., 'Illegal foreign exchange transac-
tions: the Zambian experience', Discussion
Paper /25, IDS Sussex, 1978
Jolly, R., 'Educational planning in Zambia' in
The World Year Book of Education, Evans Bros
Ltd, London, 1967
- 'The Seers report in retrospect', African Social
Research, noII, 1971
- 'The skilled manpower constraint' in Charles
Elliott (cd), Constraints on the Economic
Development qf Zambia, Oxford University
Press, Nairobi, 1971
- 'Macro-budget policy in an open export eco-
nomy: lessons from Zambian experience' (with
M. Williams), Eastern Africa Economic Review,
vol4no2, 1972
- 'Section on the economy of Zambia' in Africa,
South of the Sahara, Europa Yearbook, London,
1976
- 'Employment, income and basic needs in Zam-
bia', Symposium on the Framework of the Third
National Development Plan of Zambia, Ministry
of Development Planning, Lusaka, 1976
Jolly, R. (with others), Narrowing the Gaps:
Planning for Basic Needs and Productive Em-
ployment in Zambia. Report to the Government
of Zambia by a JASPA Employment Advisory
Mission, JASPA/ILO, Addis Ababa, 1976
Liebenthal, R., 'What can exchange controls
achieve? Some suggestions based on Zambian
experience 1965-73', Discussion Paper 130,
IDS Sussex, 1978
Seers, D. (with others), The Economic Develop-
ment of Zambia ('The Seers Report'), UNI
FAO, Government of Zambia, Lusaka, 1964
- 'The use of a modified input-output system
in Zambia', in E. Adelman and D. Thorbecke
(eds), The Theory and Design of Economic
Development, Johns Hopkins, 1966
Ward, M. (joint author), The National Income
and Balance of Payments Accounts of Zambia,
1954-64, Government Printer, Lusaka, 1965
i) ZIMB.4BWE
Coiclough, C., Im mediate Manpower and Train-
ing Needs of an Independent Zimbabwe (with
R. Murray), Commonwealth Fund for Tech-
nical Cooperation, London, 1978
- Analysis of Returns from the Zimbabwe
Students Survey, Commonwealth Fund for
Technical Cooperation, London, 1978
1! Consultancies, employment, etc (contin-
uing links)
Colclough, C.
- member World Bank Research Group on Rural
Income Distribution in Botswana;
- consultant to CFTC and SWAPO on Man-
power development in Zimbabwe and Nami-
bia;
- consultant to Ministry of Manpower Planning
and Development, Government of Zimbabwe.
Green, R. H.
- Catholic Institute of International Relations
Education Committee;
- World Council of Churches, Commission on
Churches' Participation in Development - Ad-
visory Group on Economic Affairs;
- International Foundation for Development Al-
ternatives - consultant;
SWAPO, Secretary for Economic Affairs -
consultant;
- Front Line States London Liaison Committee
on Southern Africa Development Coordination
- member;
- United Nations Institute for Namibia - con-
sultant.
Lamb, G.
- member Anti-Apartheid Movement Investment
Committee.
Ward, M.
- external examiner to Statistics Dept., Univer-
sity of Botswana, Lesotho and Swaziland;
- British Council Specialist Lecture Tour of
Southern Africa;
- OECD research project on social profiles in
Swaziland and Botswana.
III Supervision - completed
GeoJfLamb:
Duncan Innes, South African Expansion and
Dependence, MA, 1974
Dan O'Meara, formation of the South African
Black Working Class, MA, 1974; Afrikaner
Capitalism and the South African State, DPhil,
1979
David Kaplan, Class Conflict, Capital Accumu-
lation and the State; an Historical Analysis
of the State in 20th Century South Africa,
DPhil, 1978
Michael Morris, the Political Economy of Racial
Policy in South Africa, MA, 1974
¡tIan/ied Biene/èld:
Martín Fransman, the State and Development
in Swaziland 1960-1977, DPhil. 1978
E. .1. Brett:
Robert Davies, Capital, the State. and White
Wage Earners: an Historical Materialist Analy-
sis of Class Formations and Class Relations
in South Africa 1900-1960, Harvester Press,
Brighton, 1979
Jack Parson, the Political Economy of Bots-
wana: a Case Study of Politics and Social
Change in Post Colonial Societies, DPhil, 1979
Awaiting Completion
GeoffLamb:
Duncan Innes, the Anglo-American Corporation
and South African Imperialism, DPhil
Michael Morris, development of South African
Capitalism with Special Reference to Agri-
culture, DPhil
Manfred Bienefeld:
Doug Hindson, the role of Labour Bureaux in
Meeting Changing Labour Requirements, DPhil
79
